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THE FAMILY ALTAR
E.W. Kenyon

E. W. Kenyon Memorial Fund

There are three things that
J{uth A. Kenyon
characterize the Chrlatian Ll!e.
The first, a love of the Bible.
Few people realize the scope of
'I'he Christian loves it, he reads
it ... not to find texts or sermons the work that ls going on ln the
. . but because he loves it.
foreign fields. The field is indeed
It is for the good of his soul.
"white unto harvest," but the laIn it he finds the great heart borers are so few! 'When one reads
of his Father.
the daily papers and listens to the
It is his daily meditation. He news broadcasts on the radio, one
feeds in thi::; place.
realizes that the time is growing
The next characteristic is the so short. We must not pass up an
prayer meeting.
opportunity to reach those thou'l'he Christian loves the House sands f01 Christ in these last days.
of God, not only on tlle Lord's Day,
Though we cannot go ourselves,
but the mid-week prayer meeting we can send our "silent missionis bis joy and deltght.
arics," our books, lessons, tracts
Here he not only sings a.nd lis- and papers. 1:i~or this purpose we
tens, but he has his portion in the formed our ''Missionary Book
prayer life and testimonies.
F1,md" which enables us to send
Besides it all, there is the public ' literature to those who are unable
home confession. He has his family to pay for it.
altar.
My father's one wish was to
His family gathers in this al- spread the "Good News," to reach
most forsaken• rite with bowed all with the Word of Life. To this
heads and hushed voices and lay end he dedicated his life. Through
their needs daily before the the printed page, the radio, and in
Father.
his evangelistic work he reached
This gives stability and strength counUess thousands and brought
to tho life and power in the home them to a saving knowledge of
that nothing else can give.
the Lord Jesus Christ. ,'Vbat would
Then as they gather around the be more fitting than to make this
table there is a reverent hush, and "Missionary Book Fund'' a memwith bowed head they return orial fund , · , the "E.
K:enyon
thanks to the great Father G<>d Memorial Ii'und," so that this litfor His ble::;Sings on the home.
e1·ature can continue to go out in
Besides these, there are the pri- his name to bless the world. \Ve
vate devotions.
know it would be his wish.
/
'Each individual has his trysting
Since we started this fund sevplace with the Lord.
era! years ago, thousands of dolThere can be no deeper joy than lars worth of books, Bibles, coris fo d in thlB place.
r~pondence courses, :i;,aper.s and
May
e Father bless you, tracts have been sent free of
wfth
,--t.ne bk
g th t hargl' to thos OV('!'Sf'fl.4' his t1... ~
belong to a rtch Chrlstie.n Life
been ma.de IP(>.asible only by tliose

,v.

A Little Step Away
O. J. Hanson
To close the eye, to fall asleep,
To draw a labored breath,
To find release from daily cares
In what we lcnow as death.
Is this the crowning of a life,
The aim or end thereof?
The totaled sum o1: consciousness,
The ripened fruit of love?
It cannot be, for works of God
Are wrought for nobler ends,
And those away continue on
In the hearts of kin and friends.
It cannot be, for they live on
A little ::,tep away.
The soul, the everlasting life,
Has found a better day.

THIS MONTH'S
SPECIAL OFFER
This month we are offering
"Jesus the Healer" at a special
price. For a limited time this book
will be on sale at 3/1.00. Here 1s
your opportunity ,to buy one of
the best books on Divine Healing
ever written It was truly written
by Divine Inspiration!
Thousands have been healed
while reading this book. lt brlng11
its mighty message straight from
the very heart of the Master to
you.
If you ha\ e been defeated in
life's fight, if you have failed to
get into the program of success,
this llttle book will show you
how to win.
If you are sick, there Is healing
for you.
If you are weak, it will give you
strength.
If you are discouraged, it wlll
put the spirit of a conqueror into
you.
Send for several copies now, for
yourself and your friends, while
this special offer lasts. This offer
Is good until .July 30, 1948.
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their substance that other/3 might
hear the message of Life. We
thank the Father for those who
walk close enough to hear His
voice. It 1s wonderful how He
lays it upon the hearts ot His
children to meet theae needs. We
know the Father will richly bless
them for their sh6.I'e in His work.
2 Cor. 9 :6-11.
We are now sending literature
to the following countries: Australia, England, Scotland, Irelantl,
Wales, Sweden, Norway, Holland,
France, Germany, Hungary, Portugal, Greece, Italy, Switzerland,
Iceland, Czechoslavakla, Iran, Palestine, Fiji Islands, Japan, China,
New Zealand, Philippine Islands,
Ceylon, India, CUba, Jamaica, Antigua, Dominica, Trinidad and
l<'ortuna, B.W.I.; Colombia, Ven~
zuela, Peru, Brazil, Argentina,
British Guiana and French Guiana,
$. A.; Mexico, Honduras, El Salvador, Guatemala, Central America; Gold Coast, Nigeria, Mozambique, Liberia, Zululand, Nyasaland, Transv~l, Johannesburg,
Natal, Portugu<>.se East Africa,
Tanganyika, Ethiopia, Kenya and
French Equatorial Africa, Africa.
V\!e are send.iDg over 10,000 papers over·seas monthly, as well as
thousands of tracts, correspondence courses, books and Bibles.
This is quite a inancial burden.
It costs us over $100 a month for
postage alone. Th" printing of the
paper$ that go vereeas is over
$200 a month, to say nothing <>f
envdop
1
_rapJun
ex•
penses tor the leseons, ailiHes, etc.

The New Attitude T ow ard Faith
E. ~·. Kenyon

'l'he higher type ot business men
who are keen students of the world
thought, are becoming alive t.o the
need of faith.
They recognize that unbelief is
destructive, that to cultivate doubt
and skepticism is deadly in the
higher realm of finances.
A man must be an intelligent
optimist, an aggressive believer.
Tht>y are reaching out after help.
They have turned to Christian Science, New Thought, Unity and applied Psychology.
Many have left the old orthodox
churches for these new philosophies that promise so much.
·we cannot blame them. They
have reached a place in life where
help ls imperative.
Most of the preachers have utterly failed to meet the need or
man. They have b<'come teachers
of doubt. Their sermons are hung
on an interrob"8.Uon point.
These earnest men with a hearthunger too deep for words, are
seeking help.
We are glad that we have made
the discovery of faith's fountain.
We know how faith comes, from
what it comes, and we are getting·
t.o know how to build it, to give
it strength and virility.
I<'aith does not spring from intellectual proc<'sses, y e t real
knowledge gives the foundation on
which faith can stand.
You see, faith doesn't oomc from
reason, though reason substantiates and often helps faith.
At times faith and reason seem
to be antagonistic, but faith and
reason belong t.ogether.
Faith is often dependent upon
ljeason, though more often she
leaves rea®n utterly behind and
goes off Into her own realm to
function alone.
Faith is a product of the inner

REST IN MIDST OF
WORK

E. W. Kenyon
Many o! God's saJnts have
learned the secret ·of this. In the
midst of activities when vitality f.11
being consumed and nerve energy
is being burned up, there is an
un~een power that is continually
charging the battery of their live<l.
Your life is more like a storage
battery perhaps than you realize,
·but for every ounce of strengt.'l
that goes out, more comes in.
You h~ve learned to re::;t in Him.
You ha~e learned to draw your
supply from Him. You have
learned to rest in Hi.a rest. You
h~Ye learned to be kind with His
kindness. You have learned to be
strong with His . .s~rength.
The common 1rr1tations of life
have ceased to drain you dry. They
are bound to draw upon you continuaUy but thev c
t
,
., anno empty
you because His f'ulness fills ou
Do you know tla.e s
t f
It is your confid:;;: ;:,, H' ·
When you s t art ou t m
. the mornim.
ing, you just know that every need
of that day will be met; that every
demand made upon you will ibe
met.
~o matter how much they expect of you or demand of you, -you
are always ready to meet the
issue.
WHY?
Because underneath, out of
arise. Praise His Name!
~ight, the hidden strength of God
is pouring into you.
You don t ba,·e to seek it. You
know it is there when .needed.
You don t ha,e to struggle and
strain and cry for God to give.
He ~ 1nslde of you uill ]wit u
sure as a demand is made upon
your energy, His fulness responds
to It.
So all through the day you rest
in your work.
You are fresh. You are alwavs
man of the hea.:t, the spirit man, receives the nature of God. This
nature of God instantly reacts qwet. You do not let any burd~n
the real man.
Reason comes from the intellect. upon the intellect and stimulates get the mastery of you.
l"ou do not let anxieties thrc.tUe
The spirit is the domina.nt man, it, illumines it, and it is able to
the incommg of His life. Heart·
the ruling man, and when that receive special help from God.
I believe if the scholars of our aches and wounds and old sores
spirit is rlghUy adjusted to God,
touch
O
land understood this fact which I yield to His healln.,.
it becomes a mighty force.
More and more you \l.1thdraw
A friend of mine asked me why have just stated, they would acit was necessary for reason to cept Jesus Christ as readily as yourself from trusting in the arm
step aside temporarily and let faith they accepted the automobile in- of flesh for comfort and strength
and more and more you will turn
take the floor in order to find God. stead of the horse.
to the Lord.
There
is
no
war
between
reason
This is simple.
If your e.xpectations are from
In the first place man is God's and faith in the life of the man
creation. He was created to be the who is led by God .•. that means man, you will be disappointed con;.-;tant.ly.
companion and associate of God. ''led by the Spirit.''
rt they are from the Lord, you
He was created t.o carry out the
The only war between reason
will and purposes of G<>d.
and faith is In the heart of the .ride on victoriously.
Your petty needs cannot exhaust
It Is the most normal and nat- man v,ho is not willing to yield
ural thing in the world, if man himself to the Lord.ship of Jesus. the fulness of His wealth.
&> you rest and you work and
wants to get into the realm of
in the midst of your work 'your
Grace
sp1r1tua1 development, he mu,:1t get
heart is filled with music, and
into the right relationship with
Emma. Eliason
yow- soul has a melody that is
God.
Of Ch.
Before God can deal with him, he
r1st's fulness we all receive, caught from the Glory Land.
'Tis almost more than mind can
must recognize the Lordship of
conceive.
Grace to speak to others opprest,
Jesus Ch1·ist over his entire being.
This Is where he 1tep1 outside of Yet 'tis through grace He is made Grace to be silent when silence t.s
best,
reason's realm.
knov.'ll,
The scholar ob~cta . . • he As grace upon grace to us is Grace to minister the healing
""
shown.
word,
doesn't want to yield himself to
the Lordship of ,..,__._. B t h What boundless grace in Him we Speaking for Him who Is our
u ' e
see
Lord,
cannot know Chrut, he cannot
.
Words that com.fort a.nd words
come into the Chrlat realm of
Fa,ors unmerited, full and free.
that ease,
ing, until he yields hla will to the Grace to supply all of our need,
Burdened,
needy ones seeking for
sway of Christ.
, Grace to strengthen our every
peace.
When he does thl8, his spirit is
deed,
re-created. God'• nature and life Grace to resist when tempted to Grace that is living and Vital toflow into his spbit and his spirit
sin
day,
rises to meet GOd.
Knowing that greater is He within. Transforming grace about us alNow, he Is ID a condition to Grace to give Christ the highest
way,
think. This re-ereated spirit ....,m
place
Giving us grace and knowledge of
renew his mind • he walks on To do and be whatever He says.
Him,
with God, so tlMlt ld9 mind will Grace to others also to show,
Giving us life abundant within,
take on new 91 1' or and new Gracious actions shown here be- Then is the fulne.ss of Christ made
strength immediately.
low,
known,
We have come to know that a. Grace to be g..-nue sweet and kind As grace upon grace through us 1s
young man's intelleet ~omes ten Letting His love be shed around,
shown.
to twenty percent more efficient Wafting His knowledge to all
after he receives lltetDal Life. That
abroad,
"This ls the day whi~ the Lord
is easy to undel'lltmld.
Into a world grown bitter and hath made; we will rejoice and be.
When he is boa -caln. his spirit
hard.
glad in it .'' Psm. 118 .24.
ln this country Wlio have given of

Since the .first of the year we
have sent out $350 worth of books
and Bibles. \Vhen you consider the
cost of the paper, postage, etc.,
this foreign work has cost us about
$1,600 for the last four months.
Dul'ing that time we have only received $182.10 for the Missionary
Book Fund.
We have approximately 2 000
students in Nigeria alone, hund;eds
more in G<>ld Coast, India, England, etc. If this foreign work is
to continue we must all get be·
hind it with• our prayers and tithes
Our work is heavily in debt. and
if we continue to send this message forth these bills for printing
paper and' supplies must be met'.
We need $4,000 at once. Make this
a matter of deflJllte prayer.
.
I hesitate to mention this matter
f
f'
b
t
r
a1·
th
O
mances, u so ew re ize e
scope and the needs of this work
that I felt I should give you a pieture of the situation.
. We know the Father will ble1,s
nchly whatever you are able to
send.
These a_re trying days, and the
enemy is doing all in his power to
block the Lord's work, but we
know that he is a defeated foe.
We thank the Father that in Him
we are conquerors over this situation and over any other that may
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OUR CONFESSION
r.

1". B01morth

Man;) people fall to receive what
thoy pray for because of a lack
o( und tanding about confess on.
In Heb 3 l Chri tian ty is called
. a confession '. The Greek \\ ord
here translated 'profossion" is the
same as the one usually translated
ccnfe son.
\\ hat It .Mean

Your Editor
Ruth A. Kenyon
Published at Seattle, WashlngtOn by
Kell,}on's ~spel Publishing Society,

Inc , comer of V gtnla St. and Boren
Ave, Seatt e, Was.'1
O trtbut('(! Free to AU Interested.
Ge cral Ed tortal matter, contrlbu
ti ns and Love Offer r. s, an<I all

Con-espond~cc shou1d be &E'nt to
Kenyon's Gospel Pt blishlng Society,
Inc • Box 145, Seattle 11, Washington.

Thl!l part cular , ord in the
Greek language means · saying the
ne thing." It n cans to believe
and ay \\ hat God says about our
s·ns, o:.ir sicknesses and everything else indudoo in our Redcmp·
uon.
Cont'es.'3 on 1s an affirmation of
a Bible truth \\e have embraced.
Confcss10n is simply believing
, th our hearts and repeating with
our bps God's own decla.ration of
\\hat \\e are in Chn~t.
The Holy Spirit tn l Pet. 2.24
says, 'By H1s stnpes ye were
healed.." We are to believe and
say the '-amo thing. When our
affirmation is the \\ ord of God,
He watches over 1t to make it
good. Jer. 1:12.
Confession is fail.h's way of expre.::1S1ng itself.
The Relation of (',0nfession

BOARD 01: musTEES
to l\lanltc:.tation
RUTH A. KgNYON', 'Pres. & Treas.
Notice here that the confess on
ALICE W KENYO;,,,'
. V. Prt>.s. is by faith; that i~, belle, Ing and
ru~v. CARL R. OLSON
SC<''y confessmg before experiencing the
C'arol) n Larson, Fo1 eign Se<:'y. result.
Marie Cooper, Sec'y. 9f Corre.s·
The confession comes first, and
pondence. Courses
then Jesus, our High Priest, responds w1th the • •ew Birth. It is
not Salvation unto confession, but
This papu is n t rellJ>Onslblc t r
anv stateinent of fact or opinion tur- confession unto Sah ation, confesni.shed bY an~· writl!l' olhtt than thOM sion be.fore possession.
on I.he edltorlal staff.
There ls no such thing as Sal·
vation without confession.
Faith is acting upbn God's
TO OUR FRIENDS
Word; and this nlv.ays puts God
IN NIGERIA AND
to work fulfilling His promise.

THE GOLD COAST
Smee your correspondence from
:11our land has become so vast, we
are taking this mean~ to thank
you. each one, for ::1 our kind
letters.
Although you may not receive
a persona.I answer to your letter,
e JM!§lcU:e l:O t_hat upon receipt
your letters are carefully read.
Each prayer request fo nd theren, 1S borne to our Father in
prayer.
The many reports of prayers
answered coming from you are
very heart warming. We rejoice
with :i;ou in these v ctories.
To know the "Herald of Life"
and the B1ble study courses are
being helpful to you is very gratifying We thank our Father for
watching over His Word and performing it.
Because those wishing to study
the courses far exceed the number
we can handle through this office,
we suggest that those of you who
haYe completed these studies form
groups and help them. The Father
will mightily bless you as you takP.
this step with Him.

CORRESPONDENCE
COURSES
We have four excellent Bible
Courses which we are happy to offer tree of charge. Multitudes have
been blessed through the study of
these lessons. I! you would have
your mind renewed and grow 1n
the Word, send for these studies.
Our first cours-"THE BmLE IN
THE LIGin' OF OUR REDF.MP•
TION" consists of 37 lessons.
(With Diploma).
Our se<:ond Courso-,;"PERSONAL EVANGELISM" con.'!ists of 22
lessons. (With Diploma.)
Our Third Course - "ADVANCF..D BIBLE COURSE" consists of 40 lessons. (With Diploma)
Our Fourth Course on Child
F:vangehsm will consist of 30 lea•
SOtU1 when complete (with diploma.)
The Father 1.s blessing our work
and enabling UI to offer the lessons
without charge.
I! you want to be of aervlce tor
the :Muter, form study groups in
your home or church, usl.ng these
Bible Courses.
We w1ll gladly send enough lesaons ao each member of the class
may have a oopy.

\\hat Are We to Coafeu?

Few Christians today have
recognized the place confession
holds in God's plan for our appropr ation of His blesswgs. Whenever the word confession is used,
ir.any instinctively think of confessing Slll, weakness, and failure.
Th s s only the n1; ative s de of
Oi !I grca question
ur ncgal.ive
confossion of sin was only to open
th way for the pos1t1, e confession
"unto salvation," of a whole lifetime of belieYlng with our heart
a."ld saying with our lips everything God says to us in His Word.
All that Jesus did 1n His substitutionary work is the pr1vate
property of the lndi\idual for
whom Jesus did it. So throughout
our Christian life God wants us
to believe with our heart and say
with our lips all He says we are
m Christ. \Ve are not to ignore
our legal standing 1n Christ, for
It is the basis for the acts of faith
which puts God to work fulf1lllng
His Word to us. We are to confess "In l-IITTl I am complete."
When we know that God in His
Word says, "I am the Lox-d that.
healeth thee·• we are to believe it
and confess it with our Ups, and
Christ will act as our High Priest
and make it good.
\\'e are to confess our deliverance from everything outside the
will of God, and act accordingly.
\Ye are to oon!css that our sicknesses were laid on Christ, and
that we are redeemed from the
curse ot d1sea.'!e.
We are to confess that our Redemption Ls complete. Satan's
dominion over U.'! ls ended.
Wrong Confession

We never rise above our confession. A negative confe$Sion will
lower us to the level of that confession. Jt is what we confess with
our bps that really controls us.
Our confession imprisons us if it
is negative, or sets us tree if it Ls
positive. Many are always telling
of their failings and their lack of
faith. Invariably they go to the
level of their confession. Confessing lack of faith increases doubt.
Ev<"ry time you confess doubts
and fears, you confess your faith
in Satan and deny the ability of
()od.

A spiritual law that few recog,
nlze Is that our confession rules
us. lt is what we confess with our
lips that really dominates our
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ASK, AND IT SHALL BE
GIVEN YOU

HOME MISSIONS

"FULL OF GLORY"

Blancho 1\l<'Dcrmo1t
Re'i. Oarl l?. Olson
• Blea cd be the God and Father
1 recently he rd ome tatl6Ucs
MAT. 7:7
of our Lord Jesus Chr t, which ac- wh1Ch I bel1,ve should indelibly
1:. \\. Ken:,, on
cording to His abundant me,,,y I
pres upon your
nd the Im'Ask, and t !ohall be gn n you" hath begotun us agatn unto a port.ance of Home Mis OJU!. This
has a nng of r I ty and a rmg 1 'Cl.} hope by the resurrection of ation-w1d evan l,st called our
Jesus Clmst from tho dead, to an attention to the fact th t there
of reality.
lt is the \o c of God on the mhctita.n~e incorruptible, and un- arc 10,000 small cities, towns and
defiled, and that fadeth not away, riiral communt1c that have no
lips C\f the M s er J<"sus
re C?\Cd in heav~m for ~ou v.ho are rellg ous services whatsoever,
What He says Is.
J us sau1 It shall be," and kept by the power of God through r ght here In A eriea. There are
faith unto salvation ready to be 3~ ooo that have only a circuit
what He said shall be, is.
pastor or Chn tian v.orkcr that
As your hcal't grows accustomed revealed in the last time.
"V.'herein ye greatly ~cjolce, comes t<> them. Tills includes all
to the reality of the \\ ord, faith
becomes an unconscious working though now for a season, if need religious faiths. Th.a Is a veey
be, ye are in hea.vmcss through neglected f1t ld
force in )OU
When we speak of mLss10118 and
You do not have to think about man fold temptations; thv,t th
making ~ our fingers act as you tnal of )Our faith, bdng much missionaries, we u ually thmk of
slons. What about tho
\\ sh to pick up a book. Your band more precious than or gold that foreign
lnstil1cth ely reaches forth, grasps per1Sheth, though it bc tried with unsaved with n om own borders?
fire, might be found unto praise
l do not want to minimize in
lt, and bnngs it to you.
You do not have to think of and honor a.nu glor~ at the appear- nny v.ay the necessity and immg of Jesus Chri~t, \Yhom having pQrta c of foreign missions, but
faith.
not seen, ye lo,·e; m Whom, though 1 want to call your attention to
l<'alth functions unconsciously.
Jesus v; as never Faith-conscious now ye see Him not, yet bcllcvtng, this g1-eat mission field in our
any more than He was Rlghteous- yo rejoice ·with joy unspeakable own land.
and full of glory; iecc1ving the end
Some folks would argue that
conscious.
He was the author and finisher of your faith, even the salvation the. e small towns and rural communltles have the opportunity of
ot: faith e, en when He walked the of your souls.
"Of which salvation the prophets hearing the Gospel by radi<> Radio
shores of Galilee.
ha\·e inquired and searched dill- is truly a great home mission
We arc the children of faith.
\Ve should ne\'er be COn.'!ClOUS Of g<'ntly, who prophesied of the work but it d0<'.9 not or nc"lier can
it, ne, er think of 1t, never feel the grace that should come unto you; take 'the plo.ce of personal contact
scarchmg \\'hat, or what manner with the people. Radio In a sen e
need of it.
A ch1ld does not !ool the need of time the Spint of Christ which of the word, is bke 'a one•way
of faith in his father or mother; was in them did signify, when lt telephone conversatlon. Many
a great calamity must take place testified. beforehand the suffenngs Christians ha,e problems and burbefore that, and when a child does of Christ, ~d the gl~ry that dens that are Just too heavy for
th<'ln to bear and they ha, en't
feel the need of faith in hts par- should follow. I Peter l .S-11.
It does fill my soul with glory vet J1•arncd. the seeret of rolling
ents something unspeakable has
happened that has utterly de- nnd joy to rend tho abov·e passage, them off on the Lord. An understro~ ed the thing that God and especially this verse: "Jesus standing brother is a most \\elChrist, Whom having not seen, I come guest.
:::-;ature planted in him.
I belie,e that we need more of
lly the New Birth you come into love; in Whom, though now 1 800
Him not, yet beheving, I rejoice this godly coun.~el from the Word
the fam1ly.
lt is no longer a faith problem with joy unspeakable and full of of God for the many hearts about
then, It is merely a problem of glory." HIB lo,e has won my heart. us. Before we plant our gardens
getting acquainted with the How can I help but love Hrm when and crops the soil must be preFather and living In fellowJ:;hip He has done so _much for me? pared and that is exactly what
with tho ~laster, until these be- Thou,t:"h He was nch, yet for my must happen to the hearts at men
come unconscious facts that grow sake He became poor that 1 before we can·sow tho seed of the
~ugh His poverty might be Word.
out of this conscious fellowship.
It has been my privilege to be
The trouble ls that we have nch. The more I read about Him
made a religion out of n relation- in His Word, the more I love Him. superintendent of a Rural Sunlfa.y
"ln \\'hom, though ..now I sec .school for o,•cr tv. o years, and I
slup, and our redemption ls a
theoretical thtng instead of reality. Him not, yet believing. Jesus said am grateful for the response that
When Jesus said 'lt shall ibe,n to Thomas, "Because thou hast comes from these rural commun •
then it is, and so we rest quietly seen Me, . thou bast believed, ues. we recently had tho pn"li1kgc
bl....iied ar.t they that have not of leading several yowlg people to
His,.._Word.
som, and yet have believed." Even the l,ord in thts rural Sunday
Are
the c h·11dren
though I have not ~een my blessed School near Renton, Washington,
Lord, yet I do. believe all that _1s where my wife and I have been
I thmk oftimes as the night draws wntten of Hun, for He srud, privileged to work for the pa.st
"Search the Scriptures, for they l\lio years.
nigh
are they which testify of Me." I
1 am approaching you about this
Ot an old house on the hill,
Of a yard all wide and blossom- believe that the more we read and v. ork for your pra) erful interest.
enjoy the written Word now 1.n The Lord has laid it upon our
starred
\\'here the children played at this hfe, tho greater will be our hearts to purchase a twenty-two
capacity to enjoy Him, the living passenger bus to aid in this work.
will.
It will cost us SSOO. Pray de-finitely
And when the night at last came W~rd, ~ the lite to come.
l,reJoice with joy unspeakable for this need
down,
and full of glory." \\'hen Moses
We ·alread~ have the bus m
Hushing the merry din,
Mother would look around and ask had finished the ta.b~rnacle it was operation, and 1 t is proving to be
"Are all the children in?''
' fi?ed with the glocy o~ the Lord. a real blessing to our work. I say
When Solomon had finished the •·our'' work because I am including
tt>mple and dedicated 1t, "the fire you.
Ti" many and many a year since
came down from heaven and conThe Lord has given us the asthen,
sunwd the burnt offenng and the surance that we Will have this
And the old house on the hill
sacr1f1ces; and the glory of the ~800 in the near future.
~o longer echoes to childish feet,
Lord filled the houso." \\''hen
The I..ord bless ) ou as you minAnd the yard is still, so still.
.Moses came down from the mount, ister, and may He increase your
But I see 1t all, as the shadows
his face shone with the glory of Interest and vision of home miscreep,
God. • But we all, with open face ;;ion \\Ork
And though many the years beholding as in a glass the glory
I! you !eel led to help in this
have been
or the Lord, are changed into the ,.,; ork for Him, send your offerings
Since then, I can hear mother ask,
same image from glory to glory, to: Rev. Carl R. Olson, 9251 21st
"Are all the children in?"
even as by the Spirit of the Lord.'' A,e. S.W., Seattle 6, Wash.
l wonder 1! when the shadows fall II Cor. 3:18.
I was meditating on the 84th
On the last short, earthly day,
Psalm this morning, and was
"With Jesus in Hard
When we say good-bye to the greatly blessed to note that it
world outside,
Places"
wall climaxed by this wonderful
All tired with our childish play,
I want to tell you that Jesus can
verse: "For the Lord God Is a
When we step out Into that Other sun and shield; the Lord vi.'iU give be touched now.
Land
In Mat. 8:5-13 there Is a story
gra<.:e and glory; no good thing
Where mother so long has been, will He withhold from them that of a Centurla.n who bad a slck
Will we hear her ask, just as of walk uprightly.'' Psalm 84:11. The 1:1ervant, and that Centurian said,
old,
":Master if you v.-ill but speak the
Lord will give grace and glory.
"Are all the children in?"
"One of the Children'
Dear Reader, spend ever:) mo- word my servant shall be healed."
There was never anything more
ment that you can, delighting
• yourself in the Lord and 1n His beautiful than this.
inner being. Make your Ups do Word, and you will have the glory
You see how near the Master is.
You see how vital is his word,
their duty. Refuse to allow them of the Lord in your heart and the
to destroy the effectiveness of shine or God on your face.
thnt you can touch Him, can reach
God's Word 1n your case.
Sing thls chorus with me:
Him now.
He is available now {1.8 you read
Your succeas and usefulness in "It is joy unspeakable and full of
the world ls going to be measured
glory,
this.
by your confeaston and by the
Full of glory, full of glory,
\\"hat He says is.
You can depend on Him abaotenacity with which you hold fa.st It is joy unspeakable and full of
lutely
that confession under all circumglory,
stances.
And ,he half has never yet been
"I will lift up mine eyes unto
God can be no bigger in you than
told."
the mountalna: from whence shall
you confess Him to be.
"This ts my commandment, that my help come? My help cometh
In the face of every need, con·
fess that the Lord ts your Shep- ve love one another, even as I from Jehovah, who made heaven
and earth." P•m. 121 :1-2.
herd and th&t you do not want. have loved you." John 15:12.
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A 'l'TJ':NTION

Thf'8e paperi; are no, er fon\ &rded by
the.> po tofflco, io please send us your
changt> of ntldre8s ln ad\1UlCle.

NOTES OF PRAISE
l\lrs. A. J. IU., Portla.ntl, Ore.

Thank you for all the b('n('fits
rccelv('(l through the kno" kdge of
Jesus as b ought to me through
your boolu! I ha~ e been a <Jhristian for forty yE>ars, but never had
a cl nr knowledge of the Paulin
R<-vclation until I read your books.
I feel I have issed so much by
not having this understanding of
our rights and privileges in Christ.
R. J. D., Lhermore. Oallt.
I have just fmtshed reading your
book, "In His P~sence," and I
don't bdkve anyone could write
such a book unless the mighty
Splrlt of God was guldlng hlrn.

Li

·ng Tes

•

19:ZG Uoren

on1es

Prh ate lnt~nfon at any time.
LettcJ'8 and pravcr requ('sts re<'.ehe prompt
and conf1deutlal attenUou.

IFR~~0~~~ ~!!D!~.TS

In Loving Memory
Mn.. II. S., Hilton Deat'li, Ont.
\Ve were very surprised to hear
of your dear old father's passing.
He truly was a. wondc-rful man and
surely had a full life of good deeds
to his credit. He was a man among
men, so busy nnd good all his Jtte.
Truly he was a blessing to thousands of pcoplo who were started
on the 1·ight way through him.
His Bible lesson.~ are someth ng
new and so plain. I don't know of
anything C>l e In their cla.c,s. They
opened up the Biblo and Its tcacbings to me in a way I nC'ver saw
before. His books are m a class
all by themselves. He truly will
be awarded a place very near to
ChrlSt Himself.

Mrs. E. R. M., Wlnnll)f'g, Man.
l can't begin to tcll you how
those who have read your books
M. S~ Tampa, Florida
have been blessed. It is as though
Your father has left behind him
they had suddenly become con- very great riches In his books. I
scious of the solidity of the RQCk can say that he, with my mother
upon v.hich they stand.
and the unknown old-fashioned
Methodist evangelist in North Mis·
Mrs. K. II. M., l'ernon, n. C,
souri many years ago, me-ant far
I have lo.id my hands on myself more to me spiritually than any
and alsO on my boy and prayed others whose Jives have touched
for healing m the Xame of Jesus mine. I am so very much betwr
Christ and immediately we were off spiritually because your father
healed. I can say now that I know lived. W'e must redouble our ef·
that healing is ours if we accept forts to take the message that he
it. Praise HlS wonderful ~ame!
S('emed to have discovered for us,
that of an actual, real and compl<'le Redemption, to the world.
B. L. s., "-utton, Mass.
Your prayers have done me won- Nothing would please our Heavenders! About a year ago I was in ly Father more and nothing would
a terrible condition. I had had a please your father more.
gall-bladder operation and had a
1>. It., 1.loloa, Orcgo.D
bad case of Parkmsons disease. My
Mrs. C. told me of Dr. Kenyon's
fingers in my right hand were
almost llfeless. Today I am healed passing. I was so sad, for I would
never ha, e understood the B,ble
and do nil my own housework.
had it not been for him. I am so
happy now in the work.
•,rrs. V. IC., J.,umberton, B. C,
While I wrote the letter to Dr.
Mrs. J,, C., Baker, Oregon
Kenyon, not knowing he had
The going o! our be-loved Dr.
passed on to Glory, I was healed.
Even before the mail man bad Kenyon way down in my heart is
talrnn the letter from the box, the n sorrow. Then joy takes the
pain had ceased. It has returned throne, and I begin thanking God
once or tv.1ce, but I said to my- for the blessings He has given to
self, "I know Cod has healed me," the world through the Re, elation
and the pain would leave as quick- of Paul, for it is the message of
ly a." it came.
the hour. I truly thank God for
I Dr. Kenyon Md the liberating
truths he gave.
Mrs. C. C., Pltt."lburgh, Pa.
.My hea1·t truly has been thrilled
Mrs. E. s., Glendale, Calif.
as rv studied vour wonderful
Dr. Kenyon's reward!; will be
<:ourse, ''The Bible· in the- Light of
manifold in the Kingdom he taught
-our Redemption.'' It really is a
spiritual gold mine of the prlvll- us to look forw·ard to. I nl'Ver
<'ges of the New Creation and the cease to thank God !or the teach·
authority invested In the Name -of lngs he gave ot our position in
Jesus that is legally ours. How Christ.
wonderful it would be if every
new-born chlM o~ God could c;tudy t\lrs . .\.. )I. s., Bay Minette. Ala.
that course lmmedlatcly after comI am very deeply grieved to hear
ing 1nto the Family of God. Thou-, of your dear father's death. I desands of Christians would be saved pended on him for prayer for my
years of suffering and mental loved ones and friends. I did love
agony. I feel I have studkd under hlrn very dearly. I think he was
one of the greatest teachers of the the most Christ-like person I have
world. Ha \1ing a. clearer under- ever known, and his teachings will
standing of G-Od's wonderful Jove live forever in his books.
and mar\·elou"I Plan of :Redemption
- - -through Christ, I hope to be a
11. A. T., Eugene~ Ore.
better worker for Him.
I heard your father preach sev•
eral times, and I must say he was
X. G. C., N,mport, Ore.
the greatest preacher that I ever
I have never seen lessons that heard. You sustained a great lo:ss,
bring out the living truth aa these and so did all of us who knew him.
lessons do This L'I the vital teaching which has been lost from the
Mrs. n. L., San .Jo11e, Calif.
churches of today. and which is the
I have a sense of per>1onal loss
cause of their light being turned that your father is not ,vith us any
into darkness.
more to carry on this great work
that God had given him to do
Mn. O. V. R., .:0..-0rth Hollywood, His books and writing~ have been
Calif.
a great help to me, and I thank
I am now stud)1ttg your "Ad· God for him. He was so far bevanccd Bible Course·• and words yond the leaders of the Church
are useless to tell how much they today, that I doubt if he will re•
have meant to me-. G-Od has won- ceive the recognition and honor of
derfully opened my heart and eyes. which he is worthy at least at this
present time.
Mrs. W. F.., Lumberton, :N. O.
F. A. B., Shoup, Idaho
We have been using your courses
"At home with Christ.'' What
in a study at our church. They are
really rich and explain the Bible wonderful words! Surely they
in a tun sense. I have been richly mean a Jot to us who know Him.
blessed by them.
I am reminded of the time when

~our Dad aid before y u and me,
• If I go home, etr , • as thougb he
knew that his wo k wns nearly
f nishcd
As one studlcs the Word under
the guidance of the Holy Splrlt,
revelations come which tally with
your father's med tat ons and this
ts the only way one can verify the
statemrnts made by your ibrethren
or find them rejected. As I study
the Word and meditate therein, I
find that one can go so far in the
study of the Word that h<i finds
himself quite alone with mm, and
from this I can understand how
lonesome our MMter was in a
,... orld where no one understood
Him. I am reminded, too, of how
harcl your father tried to get folks
to understand him, yet how few
really got the m<-Ssage.
I think your Dad went far beyond any living man ln this age In
the meaning of the Epistles. I
must say this because as I study
them I find him always out ahead
of me. But this ls not bad, because
as T come, along behind him, I tind
footprints wh ch I must yet tread
to catch up with h m. There are
other footprints there too, but I
am able to know his from the rest
because he left the mark of
Reality on every print. How much
we all owe him, for the fme thing»
he left us cannot be measured with
anything except in Spiritual
values
Mrs. ll. J. L., San Jose, Calif.
Your letter anived thlS morning
telllng me of your father's passing.
It was such n shock. It seemed to
me that Dr. Kenyon ,~ould always
lwc to carry on h .splendid work.
Di·
Cenyon .s cow:~ on 1,..
Bible and his literature ga,·e me a
. plr1tual rebirth. Ministers in their
preaching and what teaching one
gets, dwell almost entirely upon
sin and Salvation \\<ith a great
many blind spots. But the understanding way Dr. Kenyon brought
out the vital side of Redemption
brought a new light to the Gospel
and a. new ,ision of the Christ. I
-can never thank him enough.
Mrs. G. P. D., Long ~,aeh, Calif.
I was sorry to learn ot the death
of your dc-ar fath~r. I believe he
was the nearest perfect man I ever
had the pri•:ilege of meeting. I was
in his class the wmtcr he was In
I..ong Beach, and his teaching and
book>' meant much to me. We cannot grie, e for him, but rejoice to
know that he ts present with his
Lord.

T. n., Springfield, Mo.
We received your Jetter r<'oently
concerning your father's homegoi g. I will ever be grateful to
the Lord for your father's m n1stry. It met a very definite need
m our l ve.s, both mine and my
\\1fe's
We met Brother Kenyon in the
summer of 1946 and we attended
many of his services. It seemed
the Yery thing that we needed was
being given. The Lord ls always
faithful to lead us to green pastures and beside the still waters.
In our memory of your dear
father there is a , ery tender respect and gratitude for his faithfulness and obedience to the Lord.
~. C. L., Spartanburg, S. O.
It was quite a shock to me to
learn of the death of Dr. Kenyon.
His steadfast faith a.s expressed
in the "Herald of Life" was both
a comfort and an lnsplration to
me. Several of my fellow shut-Ins
have written me of tho solace they
found in its pages.
Your loss is great, your heart is
heavy and no words of mine can
be of much help. We readers also
suffered a loss and feel that a
friend has passed on to a rev. ard
he richly deserved.

This course has be n one of the
gr atest blc sings I have ever had.
My prayer is that others wm be
burden d to study th s course so
that thEy too ca.n have the bl ssln that I now enjoy. This co rse
has op ncd up the doors that the
av rage mlnlster today is closing
bcea se they do not unde.rst.a.nd
that which God has for them in
His Word.

l. L., Conneaut, Ohio
I sincerely thank you for making it possible for me to have
this course, "The Bible in the
Light of Our RcdClllpUon... It has
given me great sp.rltual help an<1
a deeper understanding of Goo's
love for us also the authority we
have through the wonderful Name
of Jesus as He lives in us. It is
my desire to feed dally upon the
Word of God and live by It so that
His ability wUI be mine and that
I may point others to Chrlc-t.
l\lr • \V, E. D., Munroe, 1\Je.
The lessons are just great. I
learned so mucb from them and
they make Jesus so rC>al and close
to my heart. I ha,·e read the Epl.Stles for y srs, but did not s c
what I .really was in Christ un•.i!
I studied your lessons.

w. l'a.
I am truly thankful that I have
had thl' opportunity and the privilege of taking your Bible course.
lt has brought me to a greater
reall7.ation of God's great pov:er
and a better understanding of the
Behevcr's position in Christ.
:\!rs. W. J. K., Cox's 1\Illls,

J. A .. 1\llnncapolls, Minn.
It has never been my privilege
to meet your father or to know
1'im personally, but In reading
many of his books and the Herald
of Li!e, I felt that I knew him ant'!
loved him for his works sake.
This poor old world can Ill afford to lose men of his type for
{1~
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have received many blessings more to me than I could eve:r exthrough the readings of his writ- press. It has sho\Vll me God's
lngs.
great love and the authorltv we
have In Jesus" • 'ame. I
so
glad to know that Satan does not
J. L, Phoenix, Ari,.
I thank my Heavenly Father have dominion ovc-r God's children.
over and over again that He ever Jesus won the victory, and that
brought me into Dr. Kenyon's ,1ctory is our victor; through His
camp. I took three of his courses pre<'lous Name.
and own many of his books and he
is the one who helped me on the MRS. s. n. A., Tujunga, Calif.
way to finding out what God's
I run sending in my last lesson
will for me was and is.
in the first course. I have greatly
I ha,·e always felt that Dr. Ken- enjoyed the study which has helped
yon's ministry wa•., need!ul be· me to understand many things
cause he not only made Salvation about G-Od"s Word I didn't know.
and Redemption plain, but he so I ha,·e enjoyed every lesson, lookwonderfully helped Christians to ing forward to the next. You will
find their place in Christ. He in- never know just how much the
spired them with the desire to cour~ has meant to me in various
enjoy their full Redemption and ways.
I also thank you for 'The Herto bel!e,·e that Jesu~ took our in•
ald of Life" which I enjoy greatly.
firm1Ues as well as our sins.

GROWJXO IX rHE WORD
Mr!>. X. S., Fontana, Kans.
I have completed your Bib!e
~tudy, "O\l'r Redemption In Christ."
There are gre{l.t Bible truths unfolded here that every ChrL-;tian
should know. The truth ts revealed as to why we are children
of Satan until we are born again.
The greatest truth we learn is
II. r. P., Torrance, CaUt.
who we are "in Christ." The
Eternity alone v.ill reveal the truths learned here establish a
work that has been done in the Christian and he learns to live by
heart11 of those who have :received the Word.
Dr. Kenyon's teachings. Much that
was lacking in our faith has been
'S. O. C., Xewport, Ore,t'on
made more ~rfect lhrougb the
I have never seen such a Bible
lessons. We are ,....ying that this study as yours. It is so clear to
good work will ~ u e .
undc-rstand. We meet here in our
dining room in the home every
M. E. W., Su•-Cmz, Calif.
Wednesday evening, and I wish
I cannot expNM the loss we feel you could see and hear what is
to learn of your father's home- going on. There are seven o! us
going.
We never get through until around
His book.a -.ad writings have midnight. The lessons thrill e1,•cr;,
been in our ho.- for twelve or one ao that they do not want to
more years. To..._. no other has stop. :Next Wednesday we arc
ever compared wtlh him in ex- going to get started even earlier so
plalnlng the W0911. He brought out we can get through th~ three lesthe deep t.rutu 80 well. I am sure sons in the one tlvening. You will
he will have . . . fruit to his never know, this side of eternity,
what they are meaning to • ·
a~ount.

!\frs. A. R. S., Seattle, \\·ash.
\Ve were indeed grieved to learn
o! our dear Dr. Kenyon's passing
on. This world hai< <;f'rtalnly lo.~t a
great and grand man.
His t.J)iritual guidance has turned multitudes to lhing a ibetter
life and pointed the way to Christ
as few ministers ha\·e done.
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l\l". L. H., Arelee, Sask,
I have enjo~ed your couri,<0 of
lessons very much. I thank God
:for leading me to your Bible Study
Course. It has given me a dearer
undc-rstandlng and through It my
mind has been renewed.
I have learned what I am in
Christ. My desire is that everyone
should take thls Bible Study
Course. God richly ble11s you as
you labor for Him.
M. 11., J,os Angeles, Callt.
It was a wonderful dav when
you left your books. and Bible lessons v.1th iny husband. ,ve have
ibeen studying them and the Word
is so much plainer to us now. We
see a v. hole new fidd where we
may work for the Lord. So many
things are plain and real to us
now. \Ve still have muc:h to learn.
but are so thankful for the start
we have.
Mn. w. n. s .. Seattle
I have had wonderful answers
to prayer. The book "In His Presence" has been most helpful to
me and I ha\'e read lt about four
or five times.

KENYON'S

Pa,ge Four

Books by B. W. Kenyon
"Whal Happened"
A JJ(lld Re,·elation of Lon}( Hidden I'r11tlu
tJ. S. Price,--Paper cover $1.00; Cloth ,0.,0; Leathtt.cte $2.00

Bn&liMi Pric-Pape{

COVfl(

6/-; Ooth 9 / -; l.ecthecoette 12/·,

"New Creation Realities"
A Raelation

of R~demptlon

{J. S. Pricu-Paper cover $1.00; Ooth $1,,0; Le.tthetttte ~

Enitlish Pricff-Paper cover 6/•; Clo<h ') /·; Leatherette 12/·,

"In His Presence"
The Secrrl of Pra}er
U. S. Pric-Paper cover $1.00; Cloth $1.50; Leatherette $2.00
F.nitliih Pric-Paper cover 6 /·; a«h 9 /-; Leatherette 12/-.

"The Two Kinds ol Life"
Th,, Mo,t Ro-olsuionary Boolt qf tht! Air

U. S. Pricu-Paper cover $1,00; Cloth $1. 50; Leatherette $2.00
Fncli.h Pric-Paper cover 6 /-; Ooth ') / ,; Leatbantte 12/•.

"The father and His Family"
A , i 0'4tlin.e of the Plan of Rrd~mption
U. S. Pric-Paper cover $1,00; Cloth $1.», Leatherette $2.00
Enpish Pric-Paper CO'Yff 6/-; Ooth 9/-; LeatheN«e 12/..

"The Wonderful Name"
The Book That HtU Changed th,, Prtryt!r Lift! of Mul1itudr1
U. S Price-Paper cover SOc • •• Engluh Price-Paper a,v• 3/-,

''The Two Kinds of Righteousness"
~

The Mo11 lmt><>ritmt Me11a•• E'ller OOrrrd to 1/i.e Cfu.rclt
S. Price- -Paper cover 50c . • . English Price--Paper CO'\'tt 3/•,

"Jesus The Healer"
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'Testimonies Front Overseas
G. B. c .• England
th11t I havt' been living far below
Tht' course haa been a great , my privileges as a child of G<*!.
blessing tu my soul. It has led me You can hardly realize what benet o see God in a new way. I have fit I have derived from this most
s een Him anew as my Heavenly concentrated goodne:::s in these
Fathe r, ca.ring for me, Hls child. helpful Bible studies. Never before
I have seen Him for the first time have I had such a deep sense of
In reality, as the Covenant God security, restfulnes.'!, qutetnNis and
of my Fathers who has pledged faith, and I can truly say I really
Himself to me by His own ve1-y never knew what real prayer was
self and substance. I have seen until I had this glorious privilege
Hiln for the first time as uy to sit at the reet of our beloved
Heale r, for I had not befoN re- pastor. It is impossible to express
alized thRt, Isaiah 53 really meant In words how truly grateful I am
that Redemption included bodily for thi!'I cour:1e.
healing. Yet I see it now, and
These lessons were so lnterestln~
Math. 8 :17 confirms lt. How and I have learned some beautiful
blessed 1 have been!
truths. HO"w l was convicted by
I a m son')· the course has c,,me the lN•son on Mental Assent. Truly
to an end. It has brought me to a that was a picture of myself, for
new beginning, from which I go I had studied the Scriptures earnforward with renewed vision of estly, believing every word, but I
the realities of Redemption and can see now I was just feeding the
of the Redeemer. Thank you kind Intellect. My heart rejoices as I
friends, who have despatched and ut111ze my privileges In Christ.
marked my papers, for your kind
help and co-operation throughout,
H. S. C., :-.;1geria
and for your prayers.
By the Grace of God I have been
able to finish up what you Mnt me.
G. C. H ., lndl&
I enjoyed the lessons, and seem
Words cannot ~xpress the to be drawn out from the abyss
thanks that is due to you and to of the evil one. l have received
the :Master for such wonderful les- new life. Through my study I
sons. I realize fully now the power perceive that God has wrought a
In the Name of .Jesus, the won- wonderful Redemption for me
ders of the Second Coming and through Christ.
the Great \1\'hite Throne Judgment.
I would recommend these lessons
I. D. P., Gold Coast
to any soul who is hesita!\t in unYour prayers have been heard
dertaking them.
by God, and I have successfully
s. A. A . A., Gold Coast
pa.ssed ~he examination. We were
.
thirty-nine In number. Twenty-two
. By the will of God I am now failed, leaving seventeen who
dLcipatching to you the la.st batch passed. By the Grace of God I
of your correspondence course with came within the .seventeen, and I
my testimony. Every one ought to could not express my joy in hearstudy this course as it feeds the ing this.
poor, encourages the lonely and
gives happiness to the suffering.
)I. L A., Nigeria
Your course h~ ma.de a new
I am transported with joy for
man of me and friends near and the light that Dr. Kenyon has givfa.r c.onfess the change the~. have en me in this course. Before I
seen m me. My song now is, .what had taken these lessons I had been
a chan~e ha.! been wrought m my in the dark about the authenticity
soul smce Jesus ca.me into my f Creation and Red
t'
b t
h e art..
~
emp
ion,made
u
·
this courl'le of lessons
has

I

A . E . ~·• .Nigeria
I a m glad to write and tell you
that your paperf: are f ood for my
s oul. Tv.o weeks ago · 1 was sick,
but I was h elped by God's power.
I have 11lso learned to take every
thing to my Heavenly Father instead of dependin.~ on man for
help. l know Jesus is my helper
and thE"re ls nothing too hard !or
Him.

u..

D. s. M .
Nigeria
I want to thank you for the opportunity of taking this course. I

feel that it has helped me to understand many things in the Bible
that I was ignorant of before. I
can't tell you how lntNestlng the
lessons have been. They are easy
to understand, and I enjoyE'd every
bit of them.
J. B. H., Gold Coast
These are the sort of papers I
was longing for :In the pa.st, and
thank God greaUy that my deslres
have boen met through your ktndness. Indeed they are really a
blessing to me and all those who
are receiving the copies in every
part of the world.
K. W., NIKerla
I cannot say how your lessons
as well as your books have changed
wonderfully my entire being. My
close contact with God is nothing
but a wonder. My prayers are
now quickly and miraculously answered. Your ministry is Indeed
a true Revelation from God. I
thank you Pastor for having
through this wonderful Revelation
made me a new man in Christ.
E. E. E., Gold eoa~t
I feel flattered by the kindness

of these lessons. They have drawn
me from all Satanic devices and
have changed my whole life. I
A Re'lleUlban qf the Father, Will for tltr Sid
should say something about the
M1dtitude1 H t!aled Wlrilr Rradini Ct
benefit I derive from this Bible
S. Frie-Paper rover ~ ..• English Price--Papet cover 3/-.
course, but time will not allow
me to. As I mount step by step
the. ladder of 11.f~ I shall always
fi,--1l1:1&1t¥'1 He~'-'-~ ~ ~ - --tt - - - ---YT'· J • u •• .Mg"e1'lll-ev1:n·
Bi llc.a.l .P9iDt clear to me.
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J . P ., I ndia
Thank God, your papers and
literature have been a blessing not
only to my family but to my
friends too. VVords are not enough
to express my joy and thanks to
you for them. Your paper brings
solutions for life's problems. May
God keep you long in thi~ troubled
world to comfort the soITowmg
hearts.

D. '.:\(., New 7A>a1and
It is with deep gratitude to our
FathP,r Goo,. tha t I forward the
first five leasona of your "Advanced Bible Course." Honestly,
I do not know how to thank you
for the kindness you have shown
me. I stand anuured at what I
have been taught by you. I have
always dearly loved t!he Book, but
you have certalaly made it live for
me.

E. E., Nigeria
I continue to thank you for the
1. U. 0., Nigeria
"Herald of Life." \Vhen it arI thank you very much, Brother rives, I feel that I must sit right
Keny<>n, for the le,N!OtlS I have just down and read all of it, because
completed. ma., "ave taught me it blesses my soul and body.
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I<'. E. P., NJgerla
These lessons have brought a
total change ln my life and rich
food to my soul, and not to me
only but to all who have had the
privilege to obtain these lessons
throughout the world.
Ever since I became a Christian
and have been reading the Bible I
have not had a thorough under standing of the mysteries recorded
therein. Of a. truth the Bible is a
:mystery that one cannot understand unless he has the key, and
Dr. Kenyon'.s lessons have been
the key to enlighten me In so
many hidden truths.

